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"VOX POP U LI."
TI1K FRIENDS OF THR VMON MAKSHAL

TIIEIK FOCCKS.

A Ifrllllant Gathering In Front of tlie
Union League on Saturday Night.

Speeches of Kelley, Horn!, Matthews,
O'Neill, Etc. Ktc to

far
The monster mass meeting of the loyal citi-

zens In front of the Union Leai-'ti- e House last
Saturday night wns one that will long on re-

membered tor its brilliant surroundings and lor
the thrilling eloquence that, coming lrom the
mouths of the illuslrioiis speakers, swayed the
vast multitude but with onu purpose, that of
loyalty to the great party that is now battling
lor freedom and equal richts. Ihc vast audi-
ence could be numbered by thousands; aud the
intensity ol purpose that glittered iu the up-
turned

to
eyes and faces argued a fixity of pur-

pose that meant to do or die in the approach-Su- p

crisis. Broad street was jaramod. and tho
strains of music aud the brilliant (lis-pin- y

of fireworks did much to icuder it a sceuc
that will be remembered for years to come.

The League House itself was most splendidly
Illuminated with the names of our principal
Generals In jets of flame. At 8 o'clock, amidst
intense enthusiasm, the meeting was. opened,
and John Price Wetherill, ., called the meet-
ing to order, aud moved that Colonel John W.
Forney be selected as the chairman of the meet-
ing. The motion was carried, and as Mr.
Wetherill retired, Hon. William D. Kellcy
Bteppcd forward and said:

Yon are cheering the wrong man; bat, for the
time belli ft, I am Colonel John W. Forney. I am
here to return yon that gentleman'! thanks for the
cordial manner in which you have received his
same as chairman of this meeting. It is a matter
of profound grief to him that within a few hours
be has found himself voiceless -- not without
thought, not without sentiment, not without burn-
ing eon viction that he desires to lay before yon,
but wanting the physical voice to give It utterance.
Since his return from Europe he has been able to
Deliver butone address, and that was to our colored
fellow citizens, In whose behalf, since he has seen
the oppressions of Europe, he feels profonnder
Interest than ever. (Great applause.) He begs me,
therefore, to thank you heartily, and to say that he
hopes to have the privilege of addressing you be-
fore the election, and letting you know from his
own lips, as you learn from bis pen dally, the deep
interest be takes In the issues now pending, and
the breadth he attaches to those issues.

It will now be my pleasant office to introduce to
you a tearless southern Republican. (A. voice
'Is he loyal t") Is he loyal! Aye, gad he Is It

Is the Hon. Hugh L. Bond. (Cheering.) It Is Hugh
Ii. Itond, of Maryland, the successor of Henry
Winter Davis. (Renewed cheering )

Judge Bond has endeared himself to Philadel-
phia for his fearless advocacy of the Union and
of the rights of manhood. When he showed him-
self to the people there went op a mighty shout of
welcome. He spoke thus.

My fellow-citize- of the United States: It has
rot been with any intention of making a speech
that I have come here but rather to re-
peat to you the prayer of the loyal men of the bor-

der States. (Applause.) I come here to
loos at you, the people of Pennsylvania, as we of
maryiana used to look at you during tne great
war we have just fought, when the ballot as an
agency for protecting the government was as
potent as the sword, and I want to see whether
there are any people here who are going to come to
our rescue In this great struggle in which we are
now engaged.

When in 1884 the national differences were being
fought out npon the Hue of the Potomac, at a time
when the armies of the United Stales were almost
disheartened, aud when you were running a man
named Woodward for Governor of this State; at
that time with what Interest and anxiety did we
watch your canvass, and how our hearts thrilled
with joy when Pennsylvania sent np that noble
response to Mr. Lincoln that the war should be car-lie- d

out to the bitter end. 1 recollect with what
manifest earr ' ' ittiand real sincerity that great
man of our f ie,Heury Winter Davis (applause,)
enme up he.e to help you. And t, my
lriends, the same issue is presented touB. Though
the army is disbanded, though our troops have gone
home, the same issue lives, and cannot be repressed.
(Three cheers for Judge Bond were here proposed

My fellow-citizen- when our fathers fought out
the Revolutionary war, and came to form a na-

tional government, the representatives from that
.m. r n.in nri itimn'a line from which 1

come agreed that the dominant institution of that
section should exist but temporarily. 1 hey looked
to its ultimate abolition, lor they expressly and
boldly declared that all men were born, free and
equal. That declaration was the living, breathing

,,f hir Declaration of Independence,
and not a meaningless, glittering generality, born
of the enthusiasm cf the hour. It formed the
irrouBdwork of that great paper, which was put
Vni-u- i tr. ia in matiu-jano- of their revoiu
ion HnTMAr. in the course of events, it so hap

pened moBt unfortunately, it is true that my
people reached the conclusion that cotton was des.
lined to be king; and, instead of abolishing sla-i- h,

xhorinhnri And fostered its interests in
That which should haveevery possible way.

i.u..Hnr nnin ii hiicht and a enrse, finally
came to be considered Dy inem as
thus It was that an institution which at first was
only to be tolerated for a time became a dangerous
ulcer upon the body politic, and the failure of our
fathers to deal justly with a great wrong brought
their children lace to face with this rebellion. We
have put down that rebellion, and now the ques-

tion with us is whether we are going to maintain
that all men who have been created free and equal
are going to remain so. (Great applause ) There-
fore it was that in your Southern loyalist Con-

vention, which met here in 1HG0, the declaration
was made that we must come back to negro suf- -

The speaker further stated that in the wars of
the Revolution and 1812 we had called upon the
colored man, and he had given bis services in onr
behalt. In 1861 they were again called npon, and
again they flocked to our standard. But now they
naked, not without reason, "What have we gained
by the warl Are we not just as much oppressed
to-d- as we were before I Are not our houses

and our children taken away I Have we any
of the privileges of American citizenshlpl" He
argued that It the people of Pennsylvania and the
north did not want to be compelled to Keep a
standing army in the south their only resource
was to give the colored people ot that section the
means of In other words, that the
only remedy lor the wasting condition of things
was to confer the ballot upou them. The objection
of the Democrats was taut the negro would be
made the equal of a white mun. Thespeuker said
that if it did not make the loyal blaok man the
equal of a rebel he did not waut him to have the

Referring to the threatened intervention of the
militia ol Maryland in the ditlicultles between
Congress and the President, the speaker said that
the luth of April mipht be but for one
tbiug, which was, that since the rebels have boeu
arming the blacks have not been Idle, andifthe lor-m- er

intended to go to Washington, so would the
latter. ISor did the loyal element of Maryland pro-ptit- e

to wait, as in leiil, until the loyal north cjime
clown thus fur, but would light the battle without
tLeir UMibiuuce. The then asked who was
It that objected to the fair and righteous deramds
ol the loyalists ol the south. Was It not the rebels
nitric I And who cured for their objctionst They
oljHo'ed to your Union soldiers coming down
Hi-r- e, but did their objections amount to auythiugl
They object to everv measure nronoted by Con- -

gretrb, and to every step tulicn by the loyal people
of tho country.

Judge Kelley now called for three cheers for the
gallant Judge Bond. The people gave them in
triple measure, while another tulvo of biugola
lights traversed the broad ether. Judge Kelley be-
ing called lor said:

I have recently travelled through eight Of the
Ptaus of ihe Union, getting bick but yesterday.
Everywhere that 1 went, the Question came to me,
W Dut is Pennsylvania going to do I will she falternow, or win bub uemtinit tbe lmpeachmeut of An-
drew Johnsonl ("Yes," and great cheering.) I
said she would do the latter: th lit tha naniilM ra.
merobered their sons and brothers lain iu ih war:
that lliey nieunt to revlvlty and to maintain tbe
Uulou. iney uo iioi mow iu otuo, Missouri,
Maryland, auo tisewuere, who Is running for
(Sheriff or Judge iu Philadelphia; they did not ask
me whether JLyle or Co well was to be elected; they
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asked shout Johnson, the traitor, and whether we
were going to tolerate him. (Great applause, and have
Cheers ftr Kelley )

We have here gentlemen from one-hal- f fall
tbe States of the Union, and we propooe mat you
shall nenr some of them. It is now my privilege
to Introduce to you my old friend and 1
In the Thtrty-tevent- b Congie, the Hon. A. G.
Riddle, of the District of Columbia. lor

Mr. Riddle was welcomed with three cheers. the
He announced that be came from the District of
Columbia, In which tbe White House was located,
wherein Andrew Johnson was contained, and from bis
Whence nt present emanated an odor which the peo-

ple did not at all like. He was not despondent, for
be was firmly convinced that th great underlying
forces row at work would be suflicient to carry the Jcountry safely through Its present transition state,
and would not permit tbe loyal element of the na-
tion to fit still or slumber.

The speaker entered into nn able and exhaustive asargument of the reconstruction policy of the go-
vernment. He remarked that of nil the attentions onlyabout which ingenious sophists had troubled them-
selves,

wns
the most useless, in his judgment, was as Thewhether the ten crushed and ruined Bouthern

States were in or out of the Union.- - Practically it shallmade no difference, for tbe State governments, so inas the United States and tho loyal people were
concerned, had ceased to exist. Ho far as the loyal suitpeople of those States were concerned, they were
remitted to the original right of dutyand tbe government of the United States repre-sentin- g

a sovereignly for the time being would
maintain the public pence among them. for

xii tonciunon, iur. Riddle congratulated bis anbearers upon the frustration of the President's de-
signs In the reconstruction measures, and reas-
serted thebis convlc'ion that Johnson wgtiUl be re-
moved thefrom tha Executive chair, as an obstruction ers,

the execution of the laws. hr.tBe referred to the negro suffrace movement In
the District of Columbia, and declared that the po-
litical Jknowledge and general capacity of the Afrl-ca- n cellrace had been sadly and terribly underestima-- U afterd by the people of this country. What had hap. Ohiopened In Washington and Tennessee would hap
ten ail over the eon'b. and the emancinatR.l end one
enfranchised Republicans ot that section would Hetakeenreof those States. It was for Pennsylva-
nia to do her duty; the south would do hers.

Tbe following gentlemen acted as officers of the
meeting:

VICB rnBSIDBNTfl.
Jarres C. Hand. Adam Hill, oii
Fdwin H. Fitler, .Tnmes H. Paul,-Capt- . the
William Sellers, Richard Donegan, well
John Welsh, Thomas Megear, of
Fred. I'raley, Chas. W. Ridgeway, our
John P. Lewis, John Hazletiue, tbe
Adolph K. Borle, Peter Williamson,
Samuel E. Stokes, William Davlne,
Jay Cooke, Maj. W. McMlchael,
Thomas Webster, Edward C. Marsden,
Thomas Tasker, Joseph W. Bullock, held
Wm. H. Park, Joshua Sperlng, tbe
W. H. Rnddlman, Alan Wood, The
Merrit Gibson, John Li. Anderson,
Gen. Horatio Hubbell, Milton J. Harris,
Dr. Eliab Ward, Peter A. Keyser,
Joe. 11. Lyndnll, Wm. B. Stevens,
Col. Wm. B. Thomas, Edwin It. Cope,
Geo. J. Young, Col. Fred. M. Newhall, ot
W. B. Bement, Richard Garsed,
Henry Davis, James Hogan, or
Isaac A. Sheppard, William Blunden,
Saml. Armstrong, Chas. J. Field,
Jas, Irwin, Col. Barton H. Jenks,
Thos. Stinson, James Martin,
Chas. 11. Cramp, James W. Robins, as
James McDougal, Joseph H. Oousty,
Col. Thos. Crawford, James M. Sellers,
Capt. Tbos. Brlngburst, John H. Southworth,
Benj. H. Brown, Thos. Craven,
David Oliver, James Dobson,
J. Vanghan Merrick, Dr. R. H. Kenderdine.

BKCRBTARIBS.
A. J. Antelo, Sergt. George Flake,
John J. Hurtman, Capt. W. J. Mackay,
Jos. T. Bailey, Edward Stokes,
H B. Ashmead, Thomas Vandusen,
Alex, Benson, jr., Dr. John Jackson,
Francis Blackburne, Jr., Col. Jacob M. D ivls,
Joseph H. Dallas, Capt. Robert Gillespie,
Capt. Hubert Price, james ti. uingee,
Stephen Miller, Capt. Henry Koch,
Edward J. Kenney, Jabez Gates,
David Banks, Jesse Oottman,
Major Richard Ellis, James Newell,
Washington H Gilpin, Capt Samuel D. Miller,
John Li. Young, Matthew Kolb,
Capt. John McUollough, Benjamin Sharpe,
James E. Neill, John De Barry,
Capt. Job W. Rlckards, Ed. D. H. Fraley.

Col. R. Stockett Matthews, of Baltimore, was
next Introduced, and lustily applauded.

He said America was a free borne and strong na-
tion, and one which provided the beneficence of
free schools, shed Its laws around the llresides of
the humblest, and crowned lubor with prosperity.
In all characteristic It vu a nation of viaor. and
promised greater national development than
any outer, lor none wuu so compel" w odu- -
bo many woras oi nope to guuernuuin vu wmo
than was America. Great as It was, as res
plendent 8b it was in history, as rapid as its
uuvnuces were in civiuzauuu, it uuuiu uu, auuiu
to give np its political attairs to men wuo nave
no sjmpathy with mankind. During six long
jeaisthe Democratic party had misled, cheated,
and detrauded tbe people who clung to It, and to
strip this rebel Democracy of Its Japan-glosse-

varnish and sophistry, would be to show two
questions tor the consideration of tbe men of the
nation. The first one would bo, "Should loyal men
be ruled by truitors and their aiders and abettors I"
and the second would be "Shall the public debt
created for the maintenance of the government be
repudiated simply becanse the rank and file of the
Democratic party never Invested one rent in a go-

vernment bond, and don't eare whether they are
repudiated or notl" Shall the rebels rulel No,
never as long as the lust nursling on its mother's
breast lives, nor so long as the hearts ot loyel men
pulsate. The daring, true, and sublime sacrifices
already made would be followed by others equally
as grand before treason shall become a virtue and
loyalty a scandal.

In referring to the Democratic party, he meant
as a part ol it Andrew Johnson and Jefferson
Davis. It Is said birds of a feather llock together,
but in this case they don't flock, as one cannot
leave the cool springs of Canada at present; but he
will probably be about when Mr. JoDnson takes
possession, or as Mr. Seward blandly, subtly and
sneakingly says, "He might be Dictator." Lse
and Rousseau mignt D inciuuea iu tuis umo.
era tic party, bnt, perhaps, it would be as well to
take Rousseau aud Steadman to pair off with Lee,
and that was not doing the latter any high compli-
ment. Then there was tbe bully, blustering Ro-
bert Toombs, and he knew of no better Democrat
to pit against him than Wm. B. Reed.

The reorjle of this nation never would nor could
forget the systematic process of starvation prac-
tised on our Eoidlers with a malignity unprece
dented. It was not npon rebels that this sclentiuo
torture was practised, bat upon men we trusted,
lived with and loved. All remembered how our
men went forth, and how they came back to us.
They sturted out capable of enduring all the hard-
ships incident to the life of a soldior, and they
came cacu as spectres.

Then the UBBassination or union men must not
be forgotten tbe shooting down of men In their
tracks simply becanse they were loyal to the best
government that ever existed on tbe earth. The
same necessity existed now for action as when
troops were called to the Held, the only difference
being tbut our soldiers were now citizens. Those
rebels proclaimed they would carry the blaok flag,
which meant they would shoot down every man
who wore the blue. They made tbe people shud-
der by telling them of the atrocities that the Union
men would commit If they were victorious, and
thereby enkindled a bitter hatred, which kept up
the fires fast dying out In the hearts of their sol-

diers. These rebels not onlf told the people, but
men living in the city of Philadelphia who olaim
to be learned, aristocratic, well bred aud culti-
vated, bad tbe same lies in their mouth?, tbe same
malice in their souls, aud bated us as bad as the
rebels did. The only difference btween these
southern and northern rebels was that tbe former
bad the courage to tuke up arms and ilht, and the
latter had the cowardice to take np lying. Once
exhaust these people of their facilities tor lying
and ihey are bankrupt, and they will have to ap-pe-

to the law for a clean sheet to start business
again. It Ib Idle to talk of Ibis rebel Democracy
having auy principles, as all they desired was
power, plunder and the spoils of office, such was
ihelr mendacity and iniquity.

More than one-hal- f of tbe cost of the war and the
losses on the battle-fiel- d were occasioned by the
action of these reLul D;mociats for five years, bj.
cause of their opposition to the war. Without the
left wing in the north, the richt wing of the rebels
in tbe south would have bsen beaten in two years.
They wete not entitled to the treatment extended
to great political organizations, for they bad never
attempted to put a good law on the statute books.
It would not do for them to say they were In the
minority, for the great loyal party woul 1 cheer,
tully have adopied any wise law, no matter lrom
whence itemauated. Their mottoes were:
ought not to have been a war;" "The government
of the United States has no rights thai ought to be ,

retnected;" "The rebels were In the rigbt, and t

ought to have been given tneir ngnts;" "i ne Da- - J

mocratlo party cannot get along without the
of offices and the lull share of the plun. '

der. and they should be given to them;" "Tbe go.
'vernmeutof the United Slates was made ior the
Democratic pnrty, and the Democratlo parly tor
the government."

During six years past the loyal men of the south
loosed to Pennsylvania about the time tbe

leaves fell, and they found the Democratic party
icon afterwards, end won id to heaven It would

Wither away, as diu tbe leaves I (Long continuedepplaura )

he ipeaker conclnded by enjoining npon Penn.sylvanlans to recollect that lliey would not vote
men to bold (dices, but for the main'enance ofgreat principles which had exited since the

cleetion of this government for right againnt
wrcrig, liberty egaintt slavery and eriolned upon

bearers not lo streng'hen the hands of the des-p- ot

who presides at Ibe W hue House.
He concluded smld hearty applause from the

Immense audience.
udge Kelley then introduced Senator A. G. Oat-- t

ll.ol New Jersey, who said:
Never, In his opinion, slt.ee the formation of tha

govcri.mtnt, hud the voting so Important
at the cotr.lug elections In the north. lie had

teard some sity that the election In this State was
a Iccnl hip, which henrtmlt'eri; hut, while It
nich, It waH nlso for an eternal jirlnciple.

frt tu question , shall those S'a'es lately In
rebellion con.e bt.ck loyal or rebel side np, and

the reprceenintives In Corgtcrs be sustained
the policy w hlch they have adopted, or shall a

recreont President receive encouragement in his
idni courtet

He urged upon his audience tbat it was a solemn
to Ignore side issnes and support the candi-

dates of the RrpnbMcnn party for the moral effect
which a victory would bring. Congress asks

nn expression of confidence In them, and
exprePFion in opposition to the reconstruction

tchtme of Andrew Johnson. They asked this as
representatives of the government, which is

pr ople. He concluded by imploring his listen.
ns tney lovtd their children and vulusd their
pines, to go to tbe polls aud fpeak In such

tenet- - as rot to be misunderstood.
n ge Jvlley now stiiil, in resaonr.e !o a renewod
lor him, thit he ha-- i jus', returned to tha city
having spent a lew days In the canvass in
and Several of tho more western Sta'os. He

bicnrhtgood news from Ohio, where, he said, no
doub ed tbe success ot the K'publicaa p irty.
had passed tnrongn nttsnnrg, tne Dome of the

candidate for the Supreme Bench. There thegreat
Sinte lair was going on, at which be hau met
mr.ny piomlnent gentlemen from ves'orn Peun-(jlvfiu- a.

They had told bim that the fires of
loyni y ere Durning pure anu Dngut iu tne vuneys,

the hill Bide and mountain-top- s of tbat part of
commonwealth. They knew Mr. Williams
as a judge on the bnch for years. In point

learning, itqustry, legal ability, he Is equal to
distinguished citizen who is the nominee of
Democratic party. The speaker called upon

those present to remember tbat while Judge Shars-woo- d

had deciaied that tbe legal-tende- r notes
were unconstitutional, and that Congress had no
right to pass such a law, Judge Williams had

that the greenback represented a dollar In
payment ot the debt of the United Stales.
Democratic party now claim that both parties

should be represented on the bench, yet in 1U51
tbey did not bold to such a doctrine.

The Judge then Indulged In some highly com-
plimentary remarks upou the character of Hon. M.
Russell Tbayer, the candidate for tbe justiceship

the Common Pleas. No man, said tue speaker,
enjoys a higher character for professional honor,

more untiring devotion to his client than Mr.
Thayer. He then alluded to tbe Democratic can-
didate for City Treasurer, Mr. Joseph N. Piersol,
who bad written to tbe New England Senators
urging them to vote against the League Island bill,

that site was too unhealthy to permit any per-
son living on it. The Judge charged that the de-
lay in getting the-bil- l passed was owing to tbe
strenuous exertions of this man.

Hon. Charles O'Neill, Judge Pitkin, of Louisi-
ana, and other gentlemen, successively and most
acceptably addressed the assemblage, and at a
very late hour, with an exhibition of standing
pieces of pyrotechnics in patriotic designs, the
dense multitude, with cheers for the Union cause
and the Union ticket, separated for their homes.

Republican Mass Meeting in Germantown.
The Republicans of Germantown were out in

considerable force on Saturday evening, at the
Town Hall, to listen to addresses by Governor
deary, W. Kutsell Thayer, Esq., aud others.
The meeting was organized by tbe selection of
William G. Spencer, Esq., as Chairman.

Governor Geary was received with much ap-
plause, and Eaiu tbat when approaching tbe
beautiful village of Germantown his mind waa
tilled with recollections of the limes long gone
past, and of him who once trod tbat historic,
clastic Ground of him who wns "first in war,
biBt in peace, and first in the hearts of his
countrymen."

Tbe speaker felt assured that he and his heroic
coniiadts among us at this time would be with
us; that be would he with that i arty that wns for
the Union Jcr wticb he had perinea his me. a
crisis is approaching, and it requires men to
meet it. Now is not the time to criticize candi-
dates. We must not inquire which man is the
best, but should sacrifice our personal ieelings,
and vote the whole ticket, and nothing but tho
ticket.

He referred to the fact that every vote cast
Against any candidate of the Republican party
was a vote for Andrew Johnson, a man who
would be king, and who intended, if the ap-

proaching elections iu Pennsylvania and New
York went Democratic, to consider it as an

of his infamous polioy, acd that then
he would place his toot in the middle of tho
Constitution, unfurl the old flag over his heal,
and declare himself tbe Government, and all
who oppose him Congress and nil traitors
He however, comlnued to speak in his usual
linricEslvc manucr lor an hour and twenty min
utes. When he ceased, round alter round of
cheers were given lor Governor Geary, M. Bus-se- ll

Thayer, and the whole ticket.
Breaker Hall, of the State Senate, followed.

In the course of hia remarks he glanced at tho
whole ticket, but enjoined especially upon tho
people of Philadelphia to defeat Mr. Peter Lyle.
ihe man w bo had said that he did not want, and
would not have, the nomination of the radical
rascals.

He was followed by General LlttlcBcld and
M. Rusfell Thayer, Esq., after which the meet-
ing adjourned.

Ocb Firemen. A meeting of delegates from
various lire companies intending to visit Lan-
caster on the 17tn proximo, was held Saturday
ntiprnnnn. nt the Marion Hose house. Oueeu
Blreet, below Sixth. iBciST

The Phoenix Hose Company ot P0U?bkeepie,
will arrive in Philadelphia this evening, at 7
o'clock, by the Camden and Amboy Railroad.
'ihe visitors win oe met at ine wnari oy tue
Perseverance Hose Company and a delegation
from other companies, and conducted to the
bt ufe of tbe Perseverance, where the carriage
cf the Phceuix will be housed. After partaking
of a collation, the visitors will be conducted to
tbelr headquarters. While in the ciry they will
visit the public institutions and other places of
note.

The new steam fire engine built In this city
for tbe Pioneer Fire Company of Hazletou,
Pennsylvania, was tried on Saturday afternoon.
She threw a btreatn 230 feet through a 1 inch
nozzle. The steamer will be shipped to llttzle-to- n

on tbe 7th ot October.
The Hiberuia fire Company, No. 1, will visit

Lancaster on the 17th ot October. They
will tuke with tbeni seventy men, nud a full
band of music. They will also take their
steamer. The following Marshals were elected
on Saturday evening: Chief Marobal, William
F. McUully: Assistants, John T. Doyle, Richard
Wafer, Edward F. Ca-c- aud Ldward J.
Tooniey.

The Uand-iu-IIan- d Fire Company will also
viit Lancaster on the 17th of October, for the
pur Obeot participating in the Firemen' parade.
They will take their steamer.

The carriages of tbe following companies are
now at ihe shop for repuirs: Th Pennsylvania
and Niagara Hose, Fairmouut Engine Compa-nj'- s,

and the steamer of the lioHolution Hoe
Company.

PXyiko Teachers' Salaries. The
of the Board of Controllers will issue the war-
rants lor the salaries of teachers in the following
order: From twentieth to twenty-seveni- sec-

tion inclusive) on Thursday next; tenth, to nine-
teenth ditto, on Fiiday next; first to ninth ditto,
on Saturday next.

Severely Injured. Patrick Ilatton waa
seriously injured on Saturday afternoon. atThir- -

teeuth ttieet and Montgomery avenue, by a bank
of earth cavlnz in upon bim. He was taken to
his home, ou Frout street, above Arch.

The Sccixino Match yon tub Championbhtp.
The sculling match for the championship of

the b'chuylkill Navy took place on Saturday
alternoou, 28th instant, and was won by Mr.
Charles liiosaman.

Tub Third Senatorial District. Among
the IntercMintr fcatun 9 t f the present political
cni alpn In I'hi'ndelpbia, the Naale-Donova-

imbn plio In the 1 hird Senatorial District is not
the It ast worthy ol notice. Cap'ain C. M. Dono-
van, Ihe present Senator, was a candidate ior
rent minaiion, and it was generally believrd by
outs, deis that he would le siiccessiul, or that,
if he fhonlil fail, Ceorec A. Quieley would be
the Democratic nominee, lint wbeii the Con-
vention afcmlded Mr. David A. Nagle proved
to be Ctptnin Donovan's tdrotigrsl opponent,
and the friends of Mr. Nagle claim that he re-

ceived Ihe nomination.
Ihe frit tula ot Donovan, howpver, deny thK

Tliev fay tbat Mr. Xarlc'a friends secured pos-cessi-

ol t ne hail in which tho Convention was
ndver'i.'fil to be held (which Is ued lor nn
,ni n:or.v ), and po.-le- ptiards at the door armed
with i.mono'cd muskets, who swore tbat they
would bill any Donovan deb pates that should
attempt to enter, aim thus weie enabled to nomi-nat- o

Mr. Nagle. It is alt o averted thatdo-pe-rat- c

characters were imported from New York
to HfsiFt in this forcible ami fraudulent nomina-
tion cf Mr. Nuele. Alter tbe nomination of Mr.
Naple in this biph-hande- d manner, the friends
ol Donovan assembled and r.otniuated him.
They adopted the lollowinsr preamble mid reso-
lution, in which the chnrac:crof the Nagle Con-
vention is vividly porirayed:

W linras, Tim 'Democratic party and Its nrlnoip'es
are coi vul wit h tho tioverninent, hui Its uhhkis are
purnn oni't to imllvlduul advancement, him! It i tviili
n Kri t and sliiinie that we view tho action ot bulla ,
v Li fe motto is Jtnle or Hiiln;"

slwi vim ins, A (invention of men, usiirplnii power
not delt anted to them. Iitni'ed liy thiiii inrttlid mm of
the Thirn HistiM, with. Hie iwostanee of
thi' cim rot only ol l hilintelplibi, I u' of New York,
nud otlK iK, dlrf (d tne leaal certllk'Btes of tin, so

le trt lo tlie'lliltd SeiiHtotiHl Convention, whereby
the w Mies of ihe lJeninoricy. through Ihelr lenreson-tHll-

s. wc le frustrated; II. e blmliiiun unit knife Hire
fmly tivxf, rnf Ihrlnifi-- im it llin afraid, heciiise
Ihej dnred to dviicme tli c'nlmsol ('pptaln Dono-vru- .

lie lies pr vtA hlmselr, by his constant advo-
cacy of I'cniotritt'c ir!nt;lihi, a representative mun,
wlit in li e people love and revere lor his determined
op lo all monopolies Injurious lo the masses,
and as en inenlly fitted fort lie position;

sliiit.whi rta.', it wm evident that Captain Ponovan,
being ihe choice of Ihe Democracy ot this Senatorial
1) sirii t, his enemies suw the ueiessily of pei verting
the well-know- n wishes of the Democratic party.
Therefore

Jimtrill, That wo, as the represent' Ives or the
Diniocrallc party of the 'lhird senatorial District,
elected In accordance with ltd usages, hereby call
upon the livuiiracy in its to stistalu the legal
nominee of the party, C'aptaiu Donovan, and as a
Convention do hereby pledge ourselves to dovote
our energies to his eleciiou, and repudiate all

This is a pretty picture of a Democratic Con-

vention, paiuted by Democrats. Tbe beauty of
"bullies," the "bludgeoD and the knife," aud
the "tbrcatcninp of men's lives," is equalled only
by the innocent eloquence of the appeal to ''the
Democracy in its purity I" In thin connection,
"puiitj" is decidedly good. To wbat extent "the
people love and revere" Captain Donovan "for
bis opposition to all monopolies iniurious to the
masses." we are cot prepared to say: but it would
seem, if we may judge from the quarrel under
consideration, tbat there are at leat-- t a few De
mocrats in tbe Third District whoss love and
reverence for the Captain are neither very fer
vent tor very profound.

To settle the Question as to whether Donovan
or Naple was legitimately nominated, an appeal
was laken to the Democratic city executive
Committee, which decided in lavor of Naple,

Donovan's argument of bludereons,
kDives, and bullies. "Bully for Naple!" seems
to have beeu the verdict ot tbe Committee.

In obedience to this decision, Donovan is pre
turned to be out ot the field ; but his friends are
us determined ns ever tbat JNacle Shall DC oe
leated. Thev are fiphlinsr him In an organized
manner, like soldiers. They have held secret
meptincs iu nearly all the precincts of the Dis
trict to drill and fit themselves for etlicient
ac tion at the polls, and they vow vengeance
apainst Naple, avowing their preference for
Won ham. Thev eav that "Democracy in its
purity" would sutler more in the triumph of
Nagle'a wrorg-doin- g than In tbe election or a
Republican, and, while vindicating the purity
of their doctrine, thev desire to administer a fit
ting rebuke to Mr N agio's more prominent
backers, anions: whom may be mentioned
Alderman McMullen, Samuel Josephs, William
V. McOrnth, Samuel J. Kanann, ana otneTS.
The. iriends ol Donovan include a large nropor
tion of our Irish fellow-citizen- who feci sorely

, not only because ot their Senatorial
Cl utirjman ueieai, out ucuniire tuc wniocri!.
wuoiu iney nave eerveu so lung auu bo tuttu
fullv. have not deipned to place a single sou o
Frin upon their city and couuty ticket. They
are "exceeding wroth," arc! Mr. Naple is liktdy
to find tbe Jordan of tbe Third District "a bard
road to travel." His party's sins were enough
Tor mm to carry, ana tno cnances are rnai tne
addition of his own and his fiieuds' violent
action in the Convention will make his load
gieaterthan he can cany, and win. His com-
petitor, Mr. Bonharu, is a popular man, repre-
senting the popular party, and, havingno quarrel
on his htindsfwill very probably De able to
ovcicume the Democratiu majority iu that
LiMiict.

Asioc from political preference, it must be
conceded that the election of Mr. Nticle, who
has been thrust beiore tbe people of the district
iu tbe disreputable and violent manner de-

scribed, would be a reproach, to the community.
A meeting of roughs and rutlians, many ot
whom were delegates, and some
ot whom were not residents of the district,
aimed with guns, pistols, knives, and bludgeons,
and acting in utter and defiance of
law, ought not to be permitted to choose a State
Senator for the people of Philadelphia, and it is
believed that the voters of the Third Senatorial
District will so decide.

An Important Question. A question in-

volving the constitutionality of the Act of As-

sembly, passed Ja6t year, in regard to the pay-
ment of a State and County tax, will be argued
this week before J udge Drcwstor. On Saturday
Mr. I. Newton Brown made application for a
tule on Mr. Richard Peltz, Keceiver ot Taxes,
to show cause why a mandamus should not
ibbue against him and his to pre-ve- Lt

them from demanding the poll tax of fifty
cents, the Constitution requiring that the assess-
ment shall be a State or County tax of twenty-fiv-e

ccDts, to bo paid once in two years, and not
once in fourteen months, as the Receivers now
require. The rule was granted by Judge Brew
ster.

Flag Raising. On Saturday evening the
Republican citizens of the Second Precinct of

. 1 . . ..... , ..n. 1 1 ' i V. 1 J 1 L

the icntn vvaru asee-muio- iu mre iiuiiioers m
the corner of Ninth and Cherry streets, and
flung to the breeze a large and beautiful na-

tional flhg, containing the names of the staudard-btaier- s

of the party.
Meeting op Cavalry Officers. A meeting

ot cavalry oflicers was held at the County Court
Ili use on Friday eveuiug last for the puipose of
organizing a cavalry squadion, to be composed
cl cavalry oflicers.

Leo Brc ken. Charles Robinson, aged seven
vcar'i fon of Officer Robinson, fell from a scaf-
fold yesterday, at the new school-bouse- , Twenty-t-e- c

end and Brown streets, aud broke his leg.
lie was taken home.

AMUSEMEKTS.
At uik Academy of Music tho Black Crook

will bo presented this and every eveuiug dur-Iii-

Ibe week and ou next Halurday afternoon.
Feint a. Fetty Klgl, Antoueno, Frank, Alboi-Uu- i,

Emily ltlgl, und all of the Htar daucors
npi ear

i kt!t ktkekt Theatre. Mr. James E
Muidorh commences au eugiikeineut tbiseven-in-

in hi fine character of "Young Mirabel,'
In lliecapital play of The fnconitunl; or, H'we
xi', , u: niL rt. Mr. Murdooli Is so we'd known
mill no univeiBiilly liked In this bis null ve city,
that the above announcement will prove

to tubure tbe nUeudauce of many
fileLtiH.

AUCH RTBF.KT THEATRE. Mr. r;. r.uoy, Blip

nttd by MIs Iletirlctia Irving and tlie whole
Miiiirtnnv will produce bis great new prize

VvenliiB. culled TM Life ami 'lime oj
i nr uii.w.ii Iiiih been evorvwnere re

ceived Vilb approbation. This is Mr. Kddy's
lukt week at tbe Arcli.

Oii Monday next Mrs. John Drew announces
the production of Edmund Falconer's now play
,f InnUfatltn, wllU new scenery and

Miss Kate RelKnoleU and Mr. r'uloo-nieur- ;.

.:..,e,,., will RUHtaln lending parts.

MUi ReigESwi Tbas been very auccesstui in the

roi of "Mnppln Mngnlrp," In Boston, Provi-
dence, and ail of the t itles of the Eust.

WALK tit Rtrfet Thkatrk. Mr. and Mrs.
W.Coniprsnl will cIono their engagement (lu-

ring the present week wltli the original edition,
of Catte. Mrn. Oomersaf appears as "Polly
Fee lis " and Miss Lena Prentice as "Esther."
The other six role will be Rl v-- to good Hrtlstes.
Mrs. CJnmersal takes her farewell bonellt on
Friday rlpbt, npon which occasion she will ap-
pear in three capital pieces, with Hinplug and
(innelnp. Mr. and Mrs, (Jomersul go lo Now
Orleans next mouth.

At ttt k American Theatre, the variety
troupe will appear Inn splendid hill to night,
nr.dlnfbe nrlneliml ballet dlvortlsemenl. tho

i Parisian rainbow fountain, luvented by Pro- -
, . ...f ' I 1 till...j, ji,o lliNl't I K n ill Of I'AIIIUIIUU.

Tvniron A Co. are still dolnir a splendid
irstiicss nt tbelr Now Opera House, in Hevnntli
Utet. below An b. Kain Kauford. Koh Horn.

1 iimk Mornn, W. Budwortb, and otnrr "saldo
iflia" are RUiioillieeu for lierloriiilllieeS tills

week. Hucli a combination of taleut Is rarely
met with.

Carncross A Dixey. nt the Kteventb
Blree t 'perti IIoiinp, nre quite sueeessfnl Willi
iiie-i- jivrrun jrw Aroviul the II ort(. Butt an- -
lounee. in addition, u burlesouu lihuk Crook

J till III.
Mil. J. Ti. ItlNfJWAT.T will rnntliiiiR f his wnek

ins popular lecture at the Assembly Buildings.
on "j no nncl tlie ll iclty Mountains.
fllr. itniKWHlt has t een visited liy lull hounds,

ncl Ills lecture is lllusl rated bv bcmilirtil v ivs
of scents and neonlo be met on hia Western
Journey.

Miss I.ir.ME. the ndonted dancrtilor nf Mr.
Kdwln Forrest, baa beeu stippon ltij Hint en-ti- e

man In New York In most of bis leu lltiii
ails. She Is luueli admired Initio ":nnlroCity," and tbe critics think alio will make a

great actress.
Matj'm.e Fanny Janavhciiek. the UlMtorl

of (lermnny, bns arrived in New York. Hno
will play at the CheKuul (Street Theatre, la this
city, for one week in Nove tuber, supported by
n full Oermnn company.

MARINE 2ELEG11API1.
l'or additional Marine News tie Mrst Vitgr.

ALMANAC ffOB PHILADKLFUI HiS DAY,
Bon Rina........fiTi') Moot Risks........ 737
BDN HlTS.......n.....0 45,iliaH WATKB........... 3'23

PHILADELPHIA BOAUD Of TiLADK,
ITknhy W inhok, 1
C it AH IKS WUKtLKIt, VMOKTHLLY COMMlTK.
JAMLB T. Iounu. J

MOV KM EN OF OCKAN 8TKAUKUS.
1'OH AMKRIOA.

Cella London iyew York Sept. 14

America Bremen New Yorfc --Sept. 14

W Weliopollbf3ouuiuuipiou..iew,i ora aepl. 14
Chicago ..LIverpool...New York ....bept. 17

HanuiiOiiia llaniburg...New York... Sept. is
C. ol Antwerp.....Llverpool...New York Bept. 18
lllheruianM...Liverpooi...jueoec sept. 19

Hcotlu..... Liverpool...Iew Y ork.........Mept. 21

baxonia. Harunurg...iNew York sept. 21
KOK KUROPH..

Russia New York. ..Liverpool ..Oct. 2
V. of Cork ......... New York...Autwerp....... ct 2
Bremen INew YorK...uremeu............-....oc- t. a
Columbia .New York.lJHVniia....... .......Oct, 8
Antwerp ..New York... Liverpool Oct. 6
lien mark isew i ork...Llveruooi --ocu B

Briianulik New York...UlaHKOw (ot. 6
It. nf AtiLweru...Kew York... Liverpool.......... S
JJiiltic New YorkBremen................. Oct. 2
bt. Laurent...... -- New York...Havre Oct. S

TiammniiiH Npw Y ork... Hanilurif.....H........Oct. b
Cot M. York New York...Liverpool........... Oct. 9
Chicago ...New York...Llverpool. Oct.
Java .KosU)n.......Llverpool ..Oct.

J.W. Evernian-Phllad- a. Charleston ..Sept.
Arizona York...AHpluwall...........Oct, 1
Yt. lliiilHim Philada Havana............Oct. 1

War olttie Union. I'hilada..C'ljftrleBtou...... Oct. 2
Pioneer .....Plillala WIIuj1iikUu. ..... Ocu 8
Tinea .. Pbllada New Orleana.......OcU 6
Corsica -- New York...NB8sau Oct, 5
Wonlerey........MNew York...New Orleaua.......Oct. B

'Wyoming. Pbllada .fsavannab .Oct. S

Ban Fiauclsco..New York. ..ban Juan... Oct, 10
H. Cliauncev New York...Asplnwall Oct. li
Alliance Pliilada Charleston Oct. 12

M&iln ar forwarded bv everv steamer iu the regular
lines. The steamers lor or from Liverpool call at
QneeuBtown, except the Canadian, line, which call at
Londonderry, The steamers lor or from the Conti
nent call at boulhaninton.

AKRIVKD VKHTEKDA1.
UteaniHliln Pioneer. Beunett. 56 Lours from Wilmlns- -

ton. N. C, with cotton aud naval stores to Philadel-
phia and bouthern Mail Kleunmlilp Co.

Barque bchauiyl, Crosby, 43 days from London, with
mfiHA. to H. Karhlnn.

Barque KUort, llunsey, 42 days from Liverpool, with
mimn tri Jnlin R. Penrose.

J)i. nnriiue Mnncie. I'uiunm, 12 days from Windsor,
wnn piaster to c u vui iioiu.

CLEARKDSATCRI)AY.
Steamship Alliance, Kelly, Charleston, Lathbury,

vv icKersnam tv o.
BteaniBlilp Boitjuii, Uogirs, Boston, If. Wlnsor A Co.
Hclir L. H inner. Perry. Newport. Rommel fe Hunter.
bchr Alary Anu Weatvott, liurllord, Borda, Keller &

Nutting.
Bchr Alary and Frances, Boyle, Petersburg, Covey.

Bulk ley & Co.
Bt'r II. WHIlnif. CundifT. Baltimore. A. Groves. Jr.
bt'r Ann KliKu, Richards, New York, W. P. Clyde Co.
nl'r New York. Marshall, Washington, do.
bi'r t'lBViuoiit. Carr. Btchmoud. do.
Tug Thos. Jefferson, Allen, for Baltimore, with a tow

Oi oaigeo, w x , exjue w.

saTlkd.
Btrarusblp Tonawandu, Jeuulngs, for Savannah.

ARRIna)"BATURT)AY.
BtenmHhlpaxon, MaitheHs,44 hours from Boston,

with ludee. to It. Wlnsor Co.
bchrC. Merrick, Montgomery, 1 days from Cape

Ami. with stone to captain.
bebr Ltta Llail. Maxon. l day from Frederlca, with

grain to J. L. Bewley & Co,
bchr 11. C. Burnlte. Richards, 1 day from Camden,

Willi grain to J. L. Bewley t Co.
Bchr L A. Orcutt, Bullor, lrom Bangor.
Bclir Mary and Frances, Boyle, from City Point.
Bchr W It. Dennis, L&ko. lrom Balum.
bchr J. T. Weaver, Weaver, from Bulisbury.
Meamer Norfolk, Vance, from Richmond, with

tndBe. to W. P. Clyde & Co.
BteaiuerQ. If. Btout, Ford, fkom Washington, wtth

niOBe. to W. P. Clyde & Co.
Steamer Beverly. Pierce, 24 hours from New York,

with mdBe. to W. P. Clyde & Co.
TugThos. Jefferson. Allen, from Baltimore, with

tow of barges to W. P. Clyde & Co.

Onrretpondenet of the Philadelphia Fxchano
I.KWB8. Bel., Bept. 27- -K P. M. There Is a barque

beating In the Capes.
The lollowing vessels from Philadelphia went to sea

to day: Barque Imperador, for Pernambuco; brigs J.
Aviles, for Portlaud: Jacques, for Havre; and Prince
Allied, ler Halifax. JOSEPH LAFHiTRA.

MEMORANDA.
Bteamshlp Wyoming, Teal, for Philadelphia, sailed

from bavunnah 2b th InHt,
Brig Wlllebald, Mutzel, hence, at fiwlnemunde Mix

Inrtuut.
Brig K. Allen, Allen, hence, at Btettln 12th Inst.
Brig R. M. Iteslen, Jones, lor Philadelphia, cleared

at Bom on 27ih Inst.
Btlg Julia K, Arey, Babbldge, bence, at Bangor 25th

lnhiaitl.
bchr Uolden Eagle, TTowes, for Philadelphia, sailed

from New Bedford 27th Inst.
bchrsAld, btnllb; barah Louisa, Pilule; and John

Btroup, Ci aw ford, bence, at Baleui 2atli lust ihe aarali
Lou lea tor Blddeford.

hclirM. ti. Hathaway, Cole, hence, at Gloucester

bchr N. Jones, TTnntley, bence, at Machlas 15th Inst,
bciirs MunKle McNeil, Buow, for Philadelphia, at BU

Mary, Oa.. 2ad lnt.
bchr Reading till. No. 45, bence, at Richmond 28th

'"bchr'i M. Road, nugK, bence, at Bt. Marys, Ga.,
2ad liiBt loadlnif to return.

Bchr John P. McBevlit. McDevlt, hence, at Norwich
2tuii inst.

bchr K. A. Barth, Smith, bence, at Newburyport
26Bcl!rSD. McQueen, Thompson, for Philadelphia,
cleared at Baltimore 27lh lust.

Bchr W. (I. Dearborn, Foster, and M. Vanclea', b,

for Philadelphia, at Wilmington, N. C, 2dth

'"bieamer Alexandria, Piatt, hence, at Richmond 2Vth

lUbUUt,

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Notice Is hereby given that a green bnoy, marked

wlih the word "Wreck." lias beeu laid 20 fathoms B.

of a vessel sunk outside the CTobs Sand.
The buoy lies Iu LI fathoms at low water spring

tides, with the following compass hearings:
Corton Llghtvessiil W. by H, .. ., distant five miles.
boulli t'roi-- band Buoy N W. by W. W., distant

Xbr",VT tfclUl18 "p'h. BERTnON. Becretary.
Trinity House, London, bept. 11, ldt7.

FERTILIZERS.

u m o in iated ruosrnate
AN HNNTBFAK8ED rCBTILIIEB

For Wheat, Corn, Oats Pot toes, Grass, tbe VegetabU

Gardea, Fruit Trees, Grapevines, KtcEto.
This Fertiliser contains 8 round Buna and thabe

FerllllElug balle.
Price pt ton of 2(XiO pound. For sale by On

wpiiulacliuerft,

WILLIAM ELLIS A CO., ChemlaU,

IZ8mwf No, TH MARKET Street.

AMUSEMENTS.

ACADEMY OF MUST C
and Manager.

JXtl'fli.MKNT 1MKKASINO.HOOK UDllONOJrD NXUJ1IXY
with the

h.LUF. AND BEAUTY OF PniT,A DKLPITIA,to witness the niost gorgeous spectacle ever pro- -
Uuerd.
. UIE BLACK CROOK.

THE BLACK CROOK,
and the magnificent

PAKIMKNNK ballet TROUPS,
who are received nltthtly with

KJIOUTS OK ADM ITt A TION.
NOTfCK Heeldents of aojulnlriK towns have nowan or mi nil y vl wltnehslng liiU (Jrand Kneotacleand mum Ik u.e at aneuriy hour. The performance

tlosi-- tit If 4 o'clock.
A UKAKK MATINFE EVERY SATURDAY

AH HIMKIN AT 1 O'CLOCK.
Kents seenieil without eilra rhsrge at LER AWALKKKi Mnslo ttore,, ClIKTiliT Street, abovehevcntli street, aud at the ACADKM V from 10 until

8 o'clock.

VIEW CIIKSNUT bTHEET TI1EATRB.Xl Conjineucing at S o'clock.
COMKPY BKAHON.

K N Cl A C K M K NT OP
TDK OKKAT UISTItlo.MC ARTIST,

JAMKB K. MUKDOCU. .
lor a very

LI till I'D IS V M It K It OF NIG TITS.
Nt'MiAY KVf.NINO. bentember So. 1867.

the Bpaikilog t'oinedy. In three acts, enlilled
wi.M-- ; wciiths w c ni.HS : oil,

TH K lfCONisrANr.
Yotti g Mirabel Mr. J. F-- MURDOCn
Orlani Miss JOS1K OltiON

lo conclude Willi too new Farce.
1 IMO'iHV TO TI1K 11K.3CUE.

TucFday-MONK- Y. Wed nesilay WILD OAT3.
i ridity MUCH ADO ABuUT NOTHINC.

BA1LHDAY AF'l KKNOON FAMILY MATINEE,
I lie ( lily jiay r'ei lorinam e or'CAKTK."

WALNUT 8TBEET THEATRE.
and WALNUT. Berin at7V.

MCNDAY J'.VKNINU. Bept. 80, 1W7.
I Irst night of the new Comedy of

CANT HI
The manURcrint Of LhlH rMlohrfttcwt Vnc-lfa- PnmArtV

baa been
PU;C1TASEI) FOR THIS THEATRE

from the Author's Airenl. and mav. I0rpfur. he nro- -
nouueed the only correct and amfientlo copy In thiscity. To conclude with the laughable Farce ofwt. ann aims. pn.nMt wmna. '

MKS. JOHN r DREW'S AKCII 8TBEET
Boors open at 7: commences at 7.First Week of Mr. E. KDDY. Last Wok nf Ml

II F.NRI KIT A IRVING. MONDAY and TUESDAY
KVF.MNOH, the now historical play of

TDK LIFE AJND TlUFkl OF KlClf ARD III.
Richard 111 Mr. E. F:0DY
Princess KPzabeth Miss IL IRVING

1U1JA 1 Itcuelil ol Mr. K. FDD Y.
AN F X I RAORD1N A RY BILL OF ATTRACTION.

MONDAY. Oct. 7. 11X17. with new sennurv. Falconer's
1'lay of INMsFALLKN, In which MUs KATE
RI JONOI.DB will api.ear. -

FOX'S AMERICAN VAR I ETY. THEATRE.
KVFNING' AND BAT URDAY

A FTKK.NOON.
GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE.

In Grand Ballets F'.thloplan Burlesques.Bongs, Dances,
paniom lines, nymnnst Acta, etc.

"VTEW PHITjADELPHIA OPERA HOUSE,
XN bKVKNTU blreet, below Arch.

GREAT BTJCCEBS OF TTJNISOS A Od.'S
MINSTRELS. '

L. V. TTJNISON and D. PARSONS... Proprietors
BAMUE.L B. BANFORD Stage Manager

OrEN FOR TttE SEASON WITH
EPH. HORN, FRANK MOHAN.
W. BUDWORTH, C. CnDRCH,

AND IDE LARGEST AND MOST TALENTED
COMPANY IN THE WORLD.

Beats can be secured In advance without Extra
Charge.

Doors open at 7 o'clock. Performance begins at 8.

JEW ELEVENTH STREET 0FEEA HOUSE,

ELEVENTH STREET, ABOVE GHESNTJT.

I H K F ABIIIiY BEIOBI
OPEN FOR THE SEASON,

CARNCROSS & DIXEY'S MINSTRELS,

THE GREAT BTAB TROUPE OF THE WOBXD.
1ST THUS

49 BAND ETHIOPIAN SOIB.EES.
'J. L. CARNCROSS Manager.

R. F. HMPSON, Treasurer. ' 8 19tf

O N C K R T H ILLo ClifcSNUT STttKKT, AB'IVE TWELFTH
riii i u i u.u o ueji.NUh.lvl ts.

POSITIVELY THK LAST WEEK.
In order to give parties who have been unable tobear him an opportunity,

BLIND TOM
will appear at the above Hall

KVKKY NIMI1T THIS WEEK AT 8 O'CLOCK.FAREWELL MATINEES,
WEDNESDAY AND ISATUKDAY AFTERNOONS.

October 2 and 5, at- 80 centsA,1.ra,,'"',on
1 25 centaReserved Beats 75 centsTickets at Charles W. A.'Trumpler's Music Store.No. I'- -S Chesnut street; also, at tbe llalL , 9 30 Ot

Balcony reserved for colored persons. Admission 25c

A SSEMBLY BUILDTVn"THE PLA1NB AND ROt;KY MOUNTAINS"J. L. RINUWALT'B ILLLBI'RATirn
having proved eminently successful, will be repealedevery evening during the week, commencing

MONDAY, September so.
WTJNDERLIC'irs MAGNIFICENT PAINTINGS
fc lllUHlrallve of Pluin and Mouulalu Scenery, anduiauy inner large unu acuurate views, willbe exhibited every evening.

Admission, SO ceo lb. Children's tickets,' 25 cents.Secured seals, without extra charge, at Trumpler'a
music store, No. UaiC'Iieniii street: also at Turner Ha-
milton's bookstore, No. It South Tenth street. Doorsopen at 7 o'clock; commence at 8. 9 80 8t

H H E MEAGHER TESTIMONIAL..
L THE BUST

OF
MAJOR-GENERA- THOMAS F. MEAGHERWILL BE ON EXHIBITION

AT NO. 710 SANBOM STREET,
FROM OCTOBER 1ST, UNTIL TUE 5TIT.

THE PUBLIC ARE IN VITFJD. 80 8t

HORTICULTURAL HAL L.
By CARL BENTZ's OttCUksTRA 0140 Performers.KVKRY THURSDAY AFTERNOON

(Commencing October t, lsu7), al a o'clock.
Vocalist Mr. WlTliuia Hartiuaun, from the Ger-man Opera.

SINGLE ABMI8BION, SO CENTS.
Package of four Tickets for (1.
To bo had at Boner Co.'s Muslo Store, No. 1102

Chesnut street, and at the door. 820 lm

fRENCH 8 T E A M

SCOURING.
ALCCDYLL. MARX U CO.

MO. IBB. BU1H lH-VtWIA- l MTBJEJLT

AND

MI.IIOItiUKlIBEKT. faomwf

CAUTION ALL PERSONS ARE
purchasing or negotiating tr-t'flcat-

of Deposit No. 178 lor 828, aud No. 180 for. Instied by tbe
llDKLlTY NTRUBAND SAFE DE--

To C. II. WADS WORTH,- Parties to whom tne same may be otl'erad ara re.Quented to give notice at Ihe Company's Otlicelt No. 4i!l CHESNUT Street,

JOHN CRUMP,
OAllPKNTEIt AND BUILDEIi:
snopai mo. ais lodae htbeet, aud

NO. 1788 CIIEMNITT KTBEKT,
riTTLAPmjKTA.

GAEDNEli & FLEMING,

COAOII MAKERS.
HO. 14 HOVIU rilTM WTHEET.

New and Beoond-han- d Carriages for sale. Par
tlonlar attention paid to repairing.

8. GRANTWILLIAMMERCHANT.
NO, 88 B, UJLLAWl" s r

Dupont'i Gunpowder, Refined Nitre. Chb EUJ.

rvnr.tf Ar Bros, da iwuow i a i
Bolts, and Nalla. '

AND FLAX, canvas,COTTON SAIL DUCK A" ,,, brands
"L w Cover Due

Trnln"1,jrnrier F"u. from ouei
Aiso??aier M.C Belting. Hall Twine, .w,
several iU w?h& W. EVEHMAN CO..


